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1
INTRODUCTION
Let U be a linear functional on the linear space P of polynomials with
complex coefficients. U is said to be regular (or quasi-definite [2]) if there
exists a sequence of monic polynomials (Pn)n, orthogonal with respect toU
i.e.
i) PnðxÞ xn þ lower degree terms,
ii) kU;PnPml kndn;m; kn – 0; n 0; 1; 2; . . .
Here, k·; ·l means the duality bracket.
Let (Pn)n be a sequence of monic polynomials, orthogonal with respect
to the regular linear functional U. It satisfies a three-term recurrence
relation
Pnþ1ðxÞ ðx bnÞPnðxÞ gnPn 1ðxÞ; n $ 1;
P0ðxÞ 1; P1ðxÞ x b0; ð1Þ
where bn and gn are complex numbers with gn – 0; ;n:We assume that the
linear functionals used in this paper are normalized by: kU;P20l g0 1:
Given a regular linear functional U and the corresponding sequence of
monic polynomials (Pn)n satisfying Eq. (1), we define the co-recursive [1,4]
ðP½mn Þn of (Pn)n and the first associated ðPð1Þn Þn of (Pn)n as the two families of




nþ1 ¼ ðx bnÞP½mn gnP½mn 1; n $ 1; P½m0 ¼ 1; P½m1 ¼ x b0 m;
Pð1Þnþ1 ¼ ðx bnþ1ÞPð1Þn gnþ1Pð1Þn 1; n $ 1; Pð1Þ0 ¼ 1; Pð1Þ1 ¼ x b1;
ð2Þ
where m is a complex number. By Favard theorem [2,6] these families are
orthogonal, and we denote by U[m ] and U(1), respectively, the regular
normalized functionals associated with these orthogonal polynomial






where the regular linear functional U acts on the variable x.
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A regular linear functional U belongs to the Laguerre Hahn class if the
Stieltjes function SðUÞ S satisfies a Riccati differential equation [3,5,10]
fS 0 BS2 þ CSþ D; ð4Þ
where f – 0; B, C and D are polynomials with D ðDUÞu0fþ
Uu0C U
2u20B: Here Dð d=dxÞ is the usual derivative operator. u0 and
the right multiplication by a polynomial are introduced in “Preliminaries
and notations”. In 1988 Dini [3] (see also Ref. [11]) obtained a
characterization theorem in terms of the functional equation satisfied by U
DðfUÞ þ Bðx 1U2Þ þ cU 0; c ðf0 þ CÞ; ð5Þ
as well as the structure relation fulfilled by the corresponding orthogonal







zn;iPi; n . s; zn;n s – 0: ð6Þ
In Ref. [11] Marcella´n and Prianes have introduced the notion of the
class of a given Laguerre Hahn linear functional, as was done for the semi-
classical linear functional [14]. They have also given a necessary and
sufficient condition for the reducibility of the functional equation and they
have used these conditions to determine the class of some Laguerre Hahn
linear functionals which are obtained by a perturbation of a given
Laguerre Hahn linear functional.
The notion of discrete Laguerre Hahn linear functional has been
considered by several authors [7 9]. In the Doctoral Dissertation by Guerfi
[9], the Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional is defined as the one for
which the Stieltjes function S(U) satisfies
AðzÞDwSðUÞðzÞ BðzÞSðUÞðzÞSðUÞðzþ wÞ þ CðzÞSðUÞðzÞ þ DðzÞ;
where A – 0; B,C, andD are polynomials andDw is the operator defined by
Dw f ðxÞ ð f ðxþ wÞ f ðxÞ=w:
An equivalent definition given by Foupouagnigni et al. [7,8] is stated as
follows.
A regular linear functional U belongs to the Dw-Laguerre Hahn class if
the corresponding Stieltjes function S(U) satisfies a Dw-Riccati difference
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equation
fðzþ wÞDwSðUÞðzÞ GðzÞSðUÞðzÞSðUÞðzþ wÞ þ EðzÞSðUÞðzÞ
þ FðzÞSðUÞðzþ wÞ þ HðzÞ;
where f – 0; E, F, G, and H are polynomials. This definition allowed us to
derive a fourth-order difference equation satisfied by the associated
polynomials ðPðkÞn Þ of any positive integer order k corresponding to a
Laguerre Hahn linear functional of a discrete variable [7,8].
The aim of this work is to give a characterization theorem for a
Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional, define the concept of the class of a
Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional and, finally, to give necessary and
sufficient conditions in order to the class of a given Dw-Laguerre Hahn
linear functional is a nonnegative integer s.
In the second section we give the preliminaries and some previous
results needed for this work. The third section is devoted to the
characterization theorem of the Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functionals.
The fourth section gives the definition of the class of the Dw-Laguerre
Hahn linear functional and provides necessary and sufficient conditions
for the characterization of the class of a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear
functional. In the fifth section some applications are presented. In
particular, we determine the class of a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear
functional obtained by some perturbations of a Dw-Laguerre Hahn
linear functional.
PRELIMINARIES AND NOTATIONS
Let U be a regular linear functional on the linear space P of polynomials







where ðUÞn kU; xnl are the moments ofU and k·; ·l is the duality bracket.
LetP0 be the algebraic dual space ofP and E the linear space generated by
{d (n )}n$0, where d
(n ) means the nth derivative of the Dirac delta in the
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origin i.e.
kdn; pl ð 1Þnp ðnÞð0Þ ð 1Þn d
np
dxn
ð0Þ; p [ P:

















; ;U [ P0: ð7Þ
. Given f [ P and U [ P0; fU and x 1U will denote, respectively, the
linear functionals defined by:
kfU; pl kU; fpl; kx 1U; pl kU; u0pl; ;p [ P; ð8Þ
where uap(x ) ( p(x ) p(a ))/(x a ) and a is a complex number.















. The product UV of two linear functionals U and V is the linear
functional
kUV; pl kU;Vpl;;p [ P:
The product defined as before is commutative [14] i.e.
UV VU; ;U;V [ P0:
. The operators Dw andTw (where w is a complex number) are defined in
the linear space P of polynomials in the following way
DwPðxÞ Pðxþ wÞ PðxÞ
w
; TwPðxÞ Pðxþ wÞ; P [ P:
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When w is equal to 1, T1 T and D1 D: Also, D 1 7: D and 7
are, respectively, the backward and the forward difference operators.
By duality, the image of a linear functional using these operators Dw and
Tw is a linear functional such that
kDwU; pl kU;D wpl; kTwU; pl kU;T wpl;;p [ P:
The following known results (see Refs. [3,7,11,17]) will be useful for our
work. We summarize them in
Lemma 1 For p; q [ P and for U, V [ P0; we have:
i) xðx 1UÞ U; x 1ðxUÞ U ðUÞ0d;
ii) x 1ðpUÞ pðx 1UÞ kU; u0pld;
x 1ðUVÞ ðx 1UÞV Uðx 1VÞ
iii) uaðubpÞ ubðuapÞ; uaðUpÞ UðuapÞ;
iv) UðpqÞ ðpUÞqþ xqUu0p; pðUVÞ ðpVÞUþ xðVu0pÞU;
v) qðUu0pÞ Uu0ðqpÞ u0½ðpUÞq; ðx 1UÞf Uðu0 f Þ;
vi) S(UV)(z ) zS(U)(z )S(V)(z ),
vii) Sðx 1UÞðzÞ ð1=zÞSðUÞðzÞ; SðpUÞ pSðUÞ þUu0p;
viii) DwSðUÞ SðDwUÞ; TwSðUÞ SðTwUÞ:
Furthermore,
Lemma 2 LetU be a linear functional, a a complex number, f a polynomial
and (Pn)n a family of polynomials orthogonal with respect to U. Then
i) x 1da ðx aÞ 1d;
ii) ðDw f Þða wÞ ðua f Þða wÞ;
iii) ðUua f Þð0Þ ðUu0 f ÞðaÞ;
iv) Dw(Uf )(a w ) (Uua f )(a w ),
v) Uu0ðf Pnþ1Þ f Pð1Þn ; nþ 1 $ deg f ;
vi) Dw(Uu0 f ) (DwU)u0Tw f þ Uu0Dw f.
Proof (i) We have kx 1da; xnl kda; xn 1l an 1; n $ 1:
On the other hand
kðx aÞ 1d; xnl kd; uaxnl d;
Xn 1
i¼0
an i 1x i
* +
an 1; n $ 1:
Finally, for n 0; kðx aÞ 1d; 1l 0 kx 1da; 1l:
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(ii) ðDw f Þða wÞ Dwððx aÞðua f ÞðxÞ þ f ðaÞÞða wÞ
½ðxþ w aÞDwðua f ÞðxÞ þ ua f Þða wÞ
ðua f Þða wÞ:
(iii) Using (i) and Lemma 1 we get
ðUua f Þð0Þ kd;Uua f l
kd; uaðUf Þl





(iv) Let n and p be two nonnegative integers. We have
d ðpÞxn
0; if n , p;











wn i 1x i; ð10Þ
From Eqs. (9) and (10) we deduce that
D wðd ðpÞxnÞðaÞ ¼







ð wÞn p i 1a i; if n . p:
8><
>: ð11Þ
On the other hand,
uaðd ðpÞxnÞða wÞ ¼




an p i 1ða wÞi; if n . p:
8><
>: ð12Þ









ð wÞn ia i;




















ð wÞn p k 1ak:
Therefore using the relation ðD w f ÞðaÞ ðDw f Þða wÞ we deduce
Dwðd ðpÞxnÞða wÞ uaðd ðpÞxnÞða wÞ; ;n; p [N:
To conclude, we first introduce topologies in the spacesP andP0 and use
the continuity of some applications. To do this, we introduce in the vector
space P the strict inductive limit topology of the vector spaces of
polynomials of degree at most n, Pn i.e.




Here Pn is endowed with its natural topology, which make it a Banach




sup jðUÞkj; ;U [ P0; n $ 0:
Since the applications ðU; f Þ!Uf ; P! DwP and P! uaP are
continuous where P and P0 are equipped with the topologies defined







DwðUxnÞða wÞ uaðUxnÞða wÞ:
Thus our result is valid for every polynomial f.
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kU; f ðaÞuaPnþ1 þ Pnþ1ua f l
f ðaÞkU; uaPnþ1lþ kU;Pnþ1ua f l
f ðaÞPð1Þn ðaÞ; for nþ 1 $ deg f ;
for every complex number a.
It should be mentioned that the relation (v) of Lemma 2 has already been
established in Ref. [3] but with the condition n $ degG: But since n .
s classðUÞ ) nþ 1 $ degG; we need to check if this result is still valid
for nþ 1 $ degG: This checking allows us to obtain the extension
mentioned above. Notice that here, the polynomial G is one of the five
coefficients of the Eq. (14).
(vi) The proof follows from the relation [7,8]
DwðfSðUÞ Tw fDwSðUÞ þ Dw fSðUÞ
and (vii) of Lemma 1. A
CHARACTERIZATION OF DW-LAGUERRE–HAHN LINEAR
FUNCTIONALS
Definition 1 A linear functional U on the linear space P belongs to the
Dw-Laguerre Hahn class if its Stieltjes function S(U) satisfies a
Dw-Riccati difference equation
fðzþ wÞDwSðUÞðzÞ GðzÞSðUÞðzÞSðUÞðzþ wÞ þ EðzÞSðUÞðzÞ
þ FðzÞSðUÞðzþ wÞ þ HðzÞ; ð14Þ
where f, E, F, G, and H are polynomials with
f – 0;G – 0; ð15Þ
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and
HðzÞ Uu0E þ ðTwUÞu0F ðDwUÞu0Twf ðUTwUÞu20G:
Remark 1 In Ref. [7], some examples ofDw-Laguerre Hahn polynomials
are given in terms of classical discrete orthogonal polynomials. It should be
noticed that the previous equation is not mentioned in previous works;
therefore, definition 1 ismore general and improve those given inRef. [7 9].
Remark 2 When G 0; the Stieltjes function S(U) satisfies a linear
difference equation
fðzþ wÞDwSðUÞðzÞ CðzÞSðUÞðzÞ þ DðzÞ;
with f – 0:
The corresponding orthogonal polynomials are called affine Dw--
Laguerre Hahn orthogonal polynomials [7]. More precisely, they are
Dw-semi-classical (see Ref. [9]).
Theorem 3 Let U be a regular linear functional and (Pn)n the
corresponding sequence of monic orthogonal polynomials. The following
statements are equivalent:
i) U belongs to the Dw-Laguerre Hahn class.
ii) U satisfies a Dw-functional equation
DwðfUÞ þ Gðx 1UTwUÞ þ cU FTwU 0; ð16Þ
with f – 0; G – 0; and c ðDwfþ EÞ; where the polynomial
coefficients f, E, F, G, and H are those given in the Eq. (14).
iii) U satisfies a Dw-functional equation
Dwððx wÞfUÞ þ GðUTwUÞ þ ðxc fÞU xFTwU 0; ð17Þ
with f – 0; G – 0; and
kUTwU; u0Glþ kU;cl kU;T wFl 0: ð18Þ
iv) There exists a sequence of complex numbers zn,j such that
fD wPnþ1 þT wðFPnþ1 GPð1Þn Þ ¼
Xnþd
j¼n s
zn;jPj; n . s; zn;n s – 0:
ð19Þ
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Here, if t degf; r degG; r maxðdegc; degFÞ $ 1 then d
maxðr; tÞ and s maxðd 2; r 1Þ:
Proof ðiÞ ) ðiiÞ: Using the relations (v), (vii), and (viii) of Lemma 1 the
Eq. (14) becomes
SðTwfDwUÞ þ Sðx 1GUTwUÞ SðEUÞ SðFTwUÞ
DwUu0Twfþ ðUTwUÞu20G Uu0E TwUu0F þ H:
On the other hand, taking into account the polynomial components in the
previous relation we get
SðTwfDwUÞ þ Sðx 1GUTwUÞ SðEUÞ SðFTwUÞ 0; ð20Þ
H Uu0E þTwUu0F ðDwUÞu0Twf ðUTwUÞu20G: ð21Þ
From Eq. (20) and the relation (see [7])
DwðfUÞ Tw fDwUþ Dw fU; f [ P; ð22Þ
we get
DwðfUÞ þ Gðx 1UTwUÞ þ cU FTwU 0; ð23Þ
with c ðDwfþ EÞ:
ðiiÞ ) ðiiiÞ: First we multiply both members of Eq. (16) by x. Using the
relations (22) and (i) of Lemma 1, we get
Dwððx wÞfUÞ þ GðUTwUÞ þ ðxc fÞU xFTwU 0:
Moreover, application of the relation (16) to the constant polynomial
pðxÞ ; 1 gives kUTwU; u0Glþ kU;cl kU;T wFl 0:
ðiiiÞ ) ðivÞ: Since fD wPnþ1 T wðFPn þUu0ðGPnþ1ÞÞ is a poly-
nomial of degree at most nþ d and (Pn)n constitutes a basis of P, there
exists a family of complex numbers zn,j such that




According to Eq. (22), Eq. (17) is equivalent to
xDwðfUÞ þ GðUTwUÞ þ xcU xFTwU 0: ð25Þ
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In a first step, we apply the previous equation to u0(Pnþ1TwPm) and we
get
kx 1ðxDwðfUÞÞ;Pnþ1TwPmlþ kx 1ðGðUTwUÞÞ;Pnþ1TwPml
þ kx 1ðxcUÞ;Pnþ1TwPml kx 1ðxFTwUÞ;Pnþ1TwPml 0: ð26Þ
In a second step we use the previous relation, Eq. (18), and relation (ii) of
Lemma 1 to get
kDwðfUÞ;Pnþ1TwPmlþ kGðx 1UTwUÞ;Pnþ1TwPml
þ kcU;Pnþ1TwPml kFTwU;Pnþ1TwPml 0: ð27Þ
In the third step, some straightforward computations lead to
kGðx 1UTwUÞ;Pnþ1TwPml kU;PmT w½Uu0ðGPnþ1Þl
þ kU;GPnþ1ðTwUÞu0ðTwPmÞl: ð28Þ
Next, we use Eqs. (27) and (28) and the relations [7]
DwðfgÞ Tw fDwgþ gDw f ; D wðTw f Þ Dw f
to get
kU;fPmD wPnþ1lþ kU;T wðFPnþ1ÞPml
kU;PmT w½Uu0ðGPnþ1Þl
kU;GPnþ1ðTwUÞu0ðTwPmÞl
þ kU;cPnþ1TwPml kU;fPnþ1DwPml: ð29Þ
Finally, we multiply both sides of Eq. (24) by Pm, then apply the linear
functionalU and use the orthogonality of (Pn)n with respect toU. Thus, we
get
kU;fPmD wPnþ1lþ kU;T wðFPnþ1ÞPml
kU;PmT w½Uu0ðGPnþ1Þl
zn;mkU;PmPml: ð30Þ
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The combination of the last two equations leads to
zn;mkU;PmPml kU;Pnþ1½GðTwUÞu0ðTwPmÞ
þ cTwPm fDwPml: ð31Þ
Since degðcTwPmÞ # rþ m # mþ sþ 1; degðfDwPmÞ # t þ m
1 # mþ d 1 # mþ sþ 1; and degðGðTwUÞu0ðTwPmÞ # r þ m
1 # mþ d 1 # mþ sþ 1; we have
degðcTwPm þ GðTwUÞu0ðTwPmÞ fDwPmÞ # mþ sþ 1: ð32Þ
Therefore we conclude from Eqs. (31) and (32) that for n . s; zn;m 0
when m , n s:
As a consequence
fD wPnþ1 þT wðFPnþ1 Uu0ðGPnþ1ÞÞ
Xnþd
j¼n s
zn;jPj; n . s: ð33Þ
The relation zn;n s – 0 is obtained thanks to the regularity of U.
Using the relation
Uu0ðGPnþ1Þ GPð1Þn ; nþ 1 $ degG; ð34Þ
(see v) in Lemma 2 we get Eq. (19).
ðivÞ ) ðiÞ: Let us consider the linear functional V defined by







where the coefficients Aj are complex numbers. We obtain
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From the orthogonality condition of (Pn) with respect to U we get
kV;Pnl 0 for n . sþ 1:
In order to get kV;Pnl 0; ;n, we shall choose coefficients Aj, j
0; . . .; sþ 1; such that kV;Pjl 0; j 0; . . .; sþ 1:
These coefficients Aj are determined in a unique way.







V DwðfUÞ þ Gðx 1UTwUÞ FTwUþ cU 0:
Then,
V 0 ) SðDwðfUÞ þ Gðx 1UTwUÞ FTwUþ cUÞ 0:
Taking into account Lemma 1 the last equation yields
fðzþ wÞDwSðUÞðzÞ GðzÞSðUÞðzÞSðUÞðzþ wÞ þ EðzÞSðUÞðzÞ þ FðzÞSðUÞ
 ðzþ wÞ þ HðzÞ;
with E ðcþ DwfÞ and
HðzÞ Uu0E þ ðTwUÞu0F ðDwUÞu0Twf ðUTwUÞu20G: A
THE CLASSOF ADW-LAGUERRE–HAHN LINEAR FUNCTIONAL
In the distributional characterization of Dw-Laguerre Hahn functionals
given in Eq. (16), there does not exist uniqueness in the representation for
the polynomial coefficients. In fact, it is enough to multiply by any
polynomial both members of the equation. On the other hand, uniqueness
can be obtained if we assume a minimality condition as we will discuss
below.
Definition 2 Given a regular linear functional U satisfying
DwðfUÞ þ Gðx 1UTwUÞ FTwUþ cU 0; ð36Þ
with f – 0 and G – 0; we define the class of U, which we will denote




1;maxðdegf; degGÞ 2}}; ð37Þ
where the minimum is taken among all polynomials f, G, F, and c
satisfying Eq. (36).
Theorem 4 LetU be a regular linear functional satisfying Eq. (36). Then
the class of the Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functionalU, class(U), is equal
to s with
s max{maxðdegc; degFÞ 1;maxðdegf; degGÞ 2} ð38Þ
if and only if
a[Zf
Y
{jkU;ca wlþ kUTwU; u0Ga wl kTwU;Fa wlj
þ jea wj þ j f a wj þ jga wj} – 0; ð39Þ
where Zf is the set of zeros of f. The polynomials ca w, Ga w and Fa w as
well as the complex numbers ea w, fa w and ga w are defined by the
expressions
fðxÞ ðx aÞfaðxÞ; cðxÞ þ faðxÞ ðxþ w aÞca wðxÞ þ ea w;
GðxÞ ðxþ w aÞGa wðxÞ þ ga w;
FðxÞ ðxþ w aÞFa wðxÞ þ f a w: ð40Þ
Proof Let a be a zero of f. From Lemma 1, Eqs. (22) and (40) we deduce
that relation (36) is equivalent to
DwðfaUÞ þ Ga wðx 1UTwUÞ Fa wTwUþ ca wU
ðkU;ca wlþ kUTwU; u0Ga wl kTwU;Fa wlÞda w
ga wðxþ w aÞ 1ðx 1UTwUÞ ea wðxþ w aÞ 1U
þ f a wðxþ w aÞ 1TwU: ð41Þ
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If
kU;ca wlþ kUTwU; u0Ga wl kTwU;Fa wl ¼ ea w ¼ f a w ¼ ga w ¼ 0;
then U satisfies
DwðfaUÞ þ Ga wðx 1UTwUÞ Fa wTwUþ ca wU 0: ð42Þ
Furthermore
max{maxðdegca w; degFa wÞ 1;maxðdegfa w; degGa wÞ 2}
max{maxðdegc; degFÞ 1;maxðdegf; degGÞ 2} 1:
Thus, we conclude that classðUÞ # s 1 , s:
Conversely, we assume that U satisfies Eq. (42). We will prove that
kU;ca wlþ kUTwU; u0Ga wl kTwU;Fa wl ¼ ea w ¼ f a w ¼ ga w ¼ 0;
where a is a zero of f.
Since Eq. (36) is equivalent to Eq. (41), we deduce
V ðkU;ca wlþ kUTwU; u0Ga wl
kTwU;Fa wlÞda w ga wðxþ w aÞ 1ðx 1UTwUÞ
ea wðxþ w aÞ 1Uþ f a wðxþ w aÞ 1TwU 0:
Then we get
kV; 1l 0 ) kU;ca wlþ kUTwU; u0Ga wl kTwU;Fa wl 0:
kV; xþ w al 0 ) ea w f a w:
kV; ðxþ w aÞ2l 0 ) ga w wea w:
kV; ðxþ w aÞ4l 0 ) wea wððUÞ21 ðUÞ2Þ 0:
Since U is regular and w – 0; from the last equation we get ea w 0:
Thus, our statement follows.
We shall now establish an equivalent result to Theorem 4 where the
condition about the class will be given in terms of polynomials f, G, E, F,
and H defined in Eq. (16). A
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Theorem 5 Let U be a regular linear functional of the Dw-Laguerre
Hahn class verifying Eq. (14). A necessary and sufficient condition forU to
be of class s with




{jGða wÞj þ jEða wÞj þ jFða wÞj þ jHða wÞj} – 0; ð43Þ
where Zf is the set of zeros of f and
fðxÞ ðx aÞfaðxÞ; cðxÞ þ faðxÞ ðxþ w aÞca wðxÞ þ ea w;
GðxÞ ðxþ w aÞGa wðxÞ þ ga w;
FðxÞ ðxþ w aÞFa wðxÞ þ f a w: ð44Þ
Proof Using the above relations and relation (ii) of Lemma 2 we get
ea w Eða wÞ; ga w Gða wÞ; f a w Fða wÞ:
First, using the relation (iii) of Lemma 2, we get
kUTwU; u0Ga wl kUTwU; u0ua wGl ðUTwUu20GÞða wÞ;
kTwU;Fa wl ððTwUÞu0FÞða wÞ: ð45Þ
Second, using the relations (44), (ii), and (iii) in Lemma 2 we get
kU;ca wl kU; ua wððxþ w aÞca wÞl
kU; ua wðcþ faÞl
kU; ua wclþ kU; ua wfal
ðUu0cÞða wÞ þ uaðUu0fÞða wÞ
ðUu0cÞða wÞ þ DwðUu0fÞða wÞ: ð46Þ
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Since E ðcþ DwfÞ; using Eq. (44), and (vi) of Lemma 2, we deduce
Hða wÞ ðUu0E þTwUu0F ðDwUÞu0Twf UTwUu20GÞða wÞ




ðUu0cþ DwðUu0fÞ TwUu0F þUTwUu20GÞða wÞ:
ð47Þ
From Eqs. (45) (47) we conclude that
Hða wÞ kU;ca wlþ kUTwU; u0Ga wl kTwU;Fa wl;
and our result follows from Theorem 4. A
Corollary 6
i) If for every zero a of f,
jGða wÞj þ jEða wÞj þ jFða wÞj þ jHða wÞj – 0;
then Eq. (14) as well as Eq. (16) cannot be simplified. They are said to
be not reducible.
ii) If there exists a zero a of f such that
Gða wÞ Eða wÞ Fða wÞ Hða wÞ 0;
then Eq. (14) as well as Eq. (16) can be simplified. They are said to be
reducible with respect to the zero a of f.
More precisely, after simplifications Eqs. (14) and (16) become,
respectively, (with S SðUÞ):
faðzþ wÞDwSðzÞ Ga wðzÞSðzÞSðzþ wÞ þ Ea wðzÞSðzÞ
þ Fa wðzÞSðzþ wÞ þ Ha wðzÞ;
DwðfaUÞ þ Ga wðx 1UTwUÞ Fa wTwUþ ca wU 0;
with HðzÞ ðxþ w aÞHa wðzÞ:
iii) According to the above proposition in order to obtain the class of a
Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional, one must simplify the Riccati
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difference equation satisfied by the Stieltjes function of this linear
functional, and deduce the class when the simplification is not more
possible.
APPLICATIONS
In this section, we shall determine the class of some perturbations of a
Dw-Laguerre Hahn functional.
The Co-recursive of The Dw-Laguerre–Hahn Functionals
Let m be a complex number and U a regular linear functional. Then we
have:
Proposition 7 If U is a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional of class s,
then U[m ] is a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional of the same class, s.
Proof We use Eq. (14) satisfied by the Stieltjes function SðUÞ S of U




fðzþ wÞDwSmðzÞ G* ðzÞSmðzÞSmðzþ wÞ þ E* ðzÞSmðzÞ
þ F* ðzÞSmðzþ wÞ þ H * ðzÞ; ð48Þ
with
G* ðzÞ GðzÞ mðEðzÞ þ FðzÞÞ þ m2HðzÞ; E* ðzÞ EðzÞ mHðzÞ
F* ðzÞ FðzÞ mHðzÞ; H * ðzÞ HðzÞ: ð49Þ
U[m ] is then a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional.
With respect to the class, we use results of Theorem 5 and get for every
zero a of f:
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If Hða wÞ – 0; then H * ða wÞ – 0 and Eq. (48) is not reducible.
We suppose that Hða wÞ 0: Then if Eða wÞ – 0 or Fða wÞ – 0;
jE* ða wÞj þ jF* ða wÞj jEða wÞj þ jFða wÞj – 0
and Eq. (48) is still not reducible.
If Hða wÞ Eða wÞ Fða wÞ 0; then G* ða wÞ
Gða wÞ – 0. From Theorem 5, we conclude that
jG* ða wÞj þ jE* ða wÞj þ jF* ða wÞj þ jH * ða wÞj – 0: A
Addition of a Dirac Mass to a Dw-Laguerre–Hahn Linear
Functional
Let U be a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional, m and c two complex
numbers. The linear functionalV Uþ mdc is regular up to a countable
set of values of m [15].
Proposition 8 Let U be a regular Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional
and V Uþ mdc;m – 0: Then we have:
i) V is a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional.
ii) If V is regular, then the class s¯ ofV satisfies
s 2 # s # sþ 2; ð50Þ
where s is the class of U.
Proof We assume that the Stieltjes function SðUÞ S satisfies Eq. (14).
In the first step, using the relation kV; xnl kUþ mdc; xnl
ðUÞn þ mcn; n $ 0; we get (see Ref. [11] SðUÞ SðVÞ þ ðm=x cÞ:
Next, from last relation and Eq. (14) we get that SðVÞ S satisfies a
Dw-Riccati difference equation
fðzþ wÞDw SðzÞ GðzÞSðzÞSðzþ wÞ þ EðzÞSðzÞ
þ FðzÞSðzþ wÞ þ HðzÞ; ð51Þ
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with
fðxÞ ðx c wÞðx cÞfðxÞ; GðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ w cÞGðxÞ;
EðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ w cÞEðxÞ þ mðx cÞGðxÞ;
FðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ w cÞFðxÞ þ mðxþ w cÞGðxÞ;
HðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ w cÞHðxÞ þ mðxþ w cÞEðxÞ þ mðx cÞFðxÞ
þ m2GðxÞ mfðxþ wÞ: ð52Þ
From Theorem 3, the linear functional V satisfies
Dwð fUÞ þ Gðx 1UTwUÞ FTwU þ cU 0; ð53Þ
with c ð Eþ Dw fÞ:
Second, we assume that U is regular as well as s maxðd 2; p 1Þ
where d maxðdegG; degfÞ and p maxðdegc; degFÞ $ 1: Using the
inequalities d # sþ 2 and p # sþ 1 we get
d maxðdeg G; deg fÞ # d þ 2 # sþ 4;
degð FÞ # maxðdegF þ 2; degðGÞ þ 1Þ # maxðpþ 2; d þ 1Þ # sþ 3;
degð EÞ # maxðdegE þ 2; degðGÞ þ 1Þ # maxðpþ 2; d þ 1Þ # sþ 3;
deg c # maxðdeg E; deg f 1Þ # maxðdeg E; d 1Þ # sþ 3:
Then we conclude that p maxðdeg c; deg FÞ # sþ 3 and, finally,
s maxð d 2; p 1Þ # sþ 2:
On the second hand, since U V mdc we have s # sþ 2: A
Proposition 9 Let U be a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional
satisfying Eq. (14). Then for every zero a of f different from c and cþ
w; Eq. (53) satisfied by V Uþ mdc is not reducible with respect to a.
Proof We assume that Eq. (14) is not reducible with respect to every zero
a of f. Let a be a zero of f different from c and c w. From Eq. (52), we
have:
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If Gða wÞ – 0; then Gða wÞ ða w cÞða cÞGða wÞ – 0:
Equation (51) is therefore not reducible with respect to a.
We suppose that Gða wÞ 0: If Eða wÞ – 0 or Fða wÞ – 0; then
Eða wÞ ða w cÞða cÞEða wÞ – 0 or Fða wÞ ða w cÞ
ða cÞFða wÞ – 0: Again, Eq. (51) is not reducible.
We suppose that Gða wÞ Eða wÞ Fða wÞ 0: Since
jGða wÞj þ jEða wÞj þ jFða wÞj þ jHða wÞj – 0; we deduce that
Hða wÞ – 0:
Then, Hða wÞ ða w cÞða cÞHða wÞ – 0: Equation (51) is
still not reducible with respect to a and our statement follows. A
Next, we analyze the class of the functional V when U is the first
associated of the classical orthogonal polynomial of a discrete variable. We
state the following known result [8]:
Lemma 10 If U is a classical regular linear functional satisfying the
functional equation DðfUÞ cU where f is a polynomial of degree at
most two and c a polynomial of degree one, the first associated Uð1Þ U1
ofU is a D-Laguerre Hahn linear functional.U1 and the Stieltjes function
SðU1Þ S1 satisfy, respectively, the following functional and Riccati
difference equation
DðfU1Þ þ G1ðx 1U1TU1Þ þ c1U1 F1TU1 0;
fðxþ 1ÞDS1ðxÞ G1ðxÞS1ðxÞS1ðxþ 1Þ þ E1ðxÞS1ðxÞ
þ F1ðxÞS1ðxþ 1Þ þ H1ðxÞ;
where








c1ðxÞ ðE1ðxÞ þ DfðxÞÞ;
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In the following table, we give the above coefficients for the first
associated Charlier, Meixner, Krawtchouk and Hahn [16].
f c G1 E1 F1 H1 c1
Charlier x l x; l . 0 1 l x 1 1 l x l
Meixner x ðl 1Þxþ ln; 0 # l # 1; n . 0 l 1 ðl 1Þxþ l 1þ ln 1 ln=l 1 ð1 lÞx lðn 1Þ
Krawtchouk x ð1=qÞðð1 qÞN xÞ; 0 # q # 1 ð1=qÞ ðx=qÞ ðð1 N þ NqÞ=ðqÞÞ 1 Nðq 1Þ ðx=qÞ þ ððq 1ÞðN 1ÞÞ=q
For the first associated Hahn polynomials we have:
fðxÞ ¼xðN þ a2 xÞ; cðxÞ ¼ ðbþ 1ÞðN 2 1Þ2 ðaþ bþ 2Þx; a . 21; b . 21;
G1ðxÞ ¼2 ðaþ bþ 1Þ;E1ðxÞ ¼ 2ðaþ bþ 1Þx2 ðbþ 12 bðN 2 1Þ þ aÞðaþ bþ 1Þ
aþ bþ 2 ;
F1ðxÞ ¼2 xþ 2N þ aþ Naþ Nbþ a
2 þ ab2 32 b2 bðN 2 1Þ
aþ bþ 2 ;
H1ðxÞ ¼2 ðbðN 2 1Þ þ 1Þ ð2bðN 2 1Þ þ 2N þ 2aþ a
2 þ ab2 1þ Naþ NbÞ
ðaþ bþ 2Þ2 ;
c1ðxÞ ¼ ðaþ bþ 3Þx
2
ð2N 2 a2 ab2 b 2 þ bðN 2 1Þaþ bðN 2 1Þbþ Naþ Nbþ bðN 2 1Þ2 32 3bÞ
aþ bþ 2 :
According to the definition, and from the above coefficients, the class of
the Laguerre Hahn regular linear functional U1 is s classðU1Þ 0:
We shall now study the class of the functional V such that V
U1 þ mdc (with m – 0). It is known from the Proposition 8 that the Stieltjes
function SðVÞ S satisfies the equation
fðzþ 1ÞDSðzÞ GðzÞSðzÞSðzþ 1Þ þ EðzÞSðzÞþ FðzÞSðzþ 1Þ þ HðzÞ; ð55Þ
with
fðxÞ ðx c 1Þðx cÞfðxÞ; GðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ 1 cÞG1ðxÞ;
EðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ 1 cÞE1ðxÞ þ mðx cÞG1
FðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ 1 cÞF1ðxÞ þ mðxþ 1 cÞG1ðxÞ;
HðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ 1 cÞH1ðxÞ þ mðxþ 1 cÞE1ðxÞ þ mðx cÞF1ðxÞ
þ m2G1ðxÞ mfðxþ 1Þ:
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Taking into account the fact that for the four families of Dw-classical
polynomials (Charlier, Meixner, Krawtchouk and Hahn)
ðj EðcÞj þ j FðcÞjÞðj Eðc 1Þj þ j Fðc 1ÞjÞ – 0;
and does not depend of c, from Proposition 8 we deduce that whenU1 is the
first associated classical orthogonal polynomial of a discrete variable, Eq.
(55) is not reducible and the class s¯ ofV U1 þ mdc is given by
s maxðmaxðdeg G; deg fÞ 2; maxðdeg c; deg FÞ 1Þ 2;
where the polynomial c¯ is defined by cðxÞ ð EðxÞ þ D fðxÞ:
Study of the Linear Functional U Such That ðx cÞU5 mW;
Where theW Is a Dw-Laguerre–Hahn Linear Functional
Proposition 11 Let U and W be two linear functionals related by
ðx cÞU mW; where m and c are complex numbers. Then we have,
i) W is a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional if and only if U is a
Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional.
ii) IfW is a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional of class s, then the
class s˜ of U satisfies s 1 # ~s # sþ 2:
Proof (i) If W is a Dw-Laguerre Hahn regular linear functional and
SðWÞ S is the corresponding Stieltjes function satisfying Eq. (14), then
under certain conditions concerning c and m, U is regular [13].
From the relation mðWÞn ðUÞnþ1 cðUÞn; we get the link between S
and the Stieltjes function ~S SðUÞ of U
SðxÞ 1
m
ððx cÞ~SðxÞ þ 1Þ: ð56Þ
Substitution of Eq. (56) in Eq. (14) allows to conclude that S˜ satisfies
~fðxþ wÞDw ~SðxÞ ~GðzÞ~SðxÞ~Sðxþ wÞ þ ~EðxÞ~SðxÞ
þ ~FðxÞ~Sðxþ wÞ þ ~HðxÞ; ð57Þ




~GðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ w cÞGðxÞ;
~HðxÞ GðxÞ þ mðEðxÞ þ FðxÞÞ þ m2HðxÞ;
~EðxÞ ðx cÞðGðxÞ þ mEðxÞÞ mfðxþ wÞ;
~FðxÞ ðxþ w cÞðGðxÞ þ mFðxÞÞ: ð58Þ
Moreover, U satisfies
Dwð ~fUÞ þ ~Gðx 1UTwUÞ ~FTwUþ ~cU 0; ð59Þ
with ~c ð ~Eþ Dw ~fÞ:
Conversely, from the relation (56), we deduce that if ~S SðUÞ satisfies
~fðzþ wÞDw ~SðzÞ ~GðzÞ~SðzÞ~Sðzþ wÞ þ ~EðzÞ~SðzÞ þ ~FðzÞ~Sðzþ wÞ þ ~HðzÞ;
then S SðWÞ satisfies
fðzþ wÞDwSðzÞ GðzÞSðzÞSðzþ wÞ þ EðzÞSðzÞ þ FðzÞSðzþ wÞ þ HðzÞ
with
fðxÞ mðx cÞ ~fðxÞ;
EðxÞ m ~fðxþ wÞ mG~ðxÞ þ mðxþ w cÞ ~EðxÞ;
FðxÞ m ~G~ðxÞ þ mðx cÞ ~FðxÞ; GðxÞ m2 ~GðxÞ;
HðxÞ ~fðzþ wÞ þ ~GðxÞ ðxþ w cÞ ~EðxÞ
ðx cÞ ~FðxÞ þ ðx cÞðxþ w cÞ ~HðxÞ: ð60Þ
(ii) Secondly, we assume that s maxðd 2; p 1Þ where d
maxðdegG; degfÞ and p maxðdegc; degsFÞ $ 1: Using the inequalities
d # sþ 2 and p # sþ 1 we get
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~d maxðdeg ~G; deg ~fÞ # d þ 2 # sþ 4;
degð ~FÞ # maxðdegF þ 1; degðGÞ þ 1Þ # maxðpþ 1; d þ 1Þ # sþ 3;
degð ~EÞ # maxðdegE þ 1; degðGÞ þ 1Þ # maxðpþ 1; d þ 1Þ # sþ 3;
deg ~c # maxðdeg ~E; deg ~f 1Þ # maxðdeg ~E; ~d 1Þ # sþ 3:
Then ~p maxðdeg ~c; deg ~FÞ # sþ 3 and, finally,
~s maxð ~d 2; ~p 1Þ # sþ 2:
Secondly, Eq. (60) allows us to conclude (using the same process
as above) that if U is a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional of class
s˜, with ~s maxð ~d 2; ~p 1Þ; ~d maxðdeg ~G; deg ~fÞ and ~p
maxðdeg ~c; deg ~FÞ; then the class s ofW defined by s maxðd 2; p
1Þ where d maxðdegG; degfÞ and p maxðdegc; degFÞ $ 1 verifies
s # ~sþ 1: Therefore we conclude that s 1 # ~s # sþ 2: A
Proposition 12 LetW be a Dw-Laguerre Hahn linear functional and
SðWÞ S the corresponding Stieltjes function satisfying Eq. (14). Then
Eq. (57) satisfied by the Stieltjes function S˜ ofU, where ðx cÞU mW; is
not reducible with respect to any zero a of f different from c and cþ w.
Proof Let a be a zero of f different from c and cþ w: We have:
If Gða wÞ – 0; then ~Gða wÞ ða cÞða c wÞGða wÞ – 0
and Eq. (57) is not reducible.
If Gða wÞ 0 and Eða wÞ – 0 or Fða wÞ – 0; then ~Eða wÞ
mða w cÞ£ Eða wÞ – 0 or ~Fða wÞ mða cÞFða wÞ – 0:
Thus, Eq. (57) is not reducible with respect to a.
Finally if Gða wÞ Eða wÞ Fða wÞ 0; then ~Hða wÞ
m2Hða wÞ – 0 since jGða wÞj þ jEða wÞj þ jFða wÞjþ
jHða wÞj – 0: A
Examples
Here we suppose that W Uð1Þ U1 and analyze the class of the D-
Laguerre Hahn linear functional U defined by ðx cÞU mW; with
m – 0: According to the Proposition 11, W and the Stieltjes function
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SðWÞ ~S of W satisfy, respectively, the functional and the Riccati
difference equation
Dð ~fWÞ þ ~Gðx 1WTWÞ ~FTWþ ~cW 0;
~fðxþ 1ÞD~SðxÞ ¼ ~GðxÞ~SðxÞ~Sðxþ 1Þ þ ~EðxÞ~SðxÞ þ ~FðxÞ~Sðxþ 1Þ þ ~HðxÞ; ð61Þ
with
~fðxÞ mðx cÞfðxÞ;
~GðxÞ ðx cÞðxþ 1 cÞG1ðxÞ;
~HðxÞ G1ðxÞ þ mðE1ðxÞ þ F1ðxÞÞ þ m2H1ðxÞ;
~EðxÞ ðx cÞðG1ðxÞ þ mE1ðxÞÞ mfðxþ 1Þ;
~FðxÞ ðxþ 1 cÞðG1ðxÞ þ mF1ðxÞÞ;
~cðxÞ ð ~EðxÞ þ D ~fðxÞÞ;
where the coefficients E1, F1, G1, and H1 are those given by Eq. (54).
Taking into account the fact that for the three families of polynomials
(Charlier, Meixner, Krawtchouk)
ðj ~EðcÞj þ j ~FðcÞjÞðj ~Eðc 1Þj þ j ~Fðc 1ÞjÞ – 0;
and it does not depend on c, we use Proposition 12 to deduce that when U1
is the first associated classical orthogonal polynomial of a discrete variable
(Charlier, Meixner, Krawtchouk), Eq. (61) is not reducible and the class s¯
of U, defined by ðx cÞU mW is
~s maxðmaxðdeg ~G; deg ~fÞ 2;maxðdeg ~c; deg ~FÞ 1Þ 1;
where
~cðxÞ ð ~EðxÞ þ D ~fðxÞÞ:
CONCLUDING REMARKS
i) Since limw!0 Dw D; we recover, by a limit process ðw! 0Þ and
from the results obtained in this paper, the results already known for
the Laguerre Hahn orthogonal polynomials of a continuous variable
[11,17]. In this case the polynomial E þ F is replaced by the
polynomial C of the Riccati differential equation satisfied by S (see
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Eqs. (4) (14)):
fS 0 BS2 þ CSþ D:
ii) In this paper we have given a characterization theorem for Laguerre
Hahn orthogonal polynomials of a discrete variable, extending some
previous work by Marcella´n and Prianes [11,17] for Laguerre Hahn
orthogonal polynomials of a continuous variable to the Laguerre
Hahn orthogonal polynomials of a discrete variable. We have used
this characterization to define the notion of the class of the Laguerre
Hahn orthogonal polynomials of a discrete variable and we have
analyzed the class of regular linear functionals obtained by some
perturbations of a given Laguerre Hahn linear functional of a
discrete variable. We have proved that the first associated classical
discrete orthogonal polynomials are D-Laguerre Hahn orthogonal
polynomials of class s 0: Finally, the addition of a Dirac delta
functionals mass to the first associated of a classical regular linear
functional of a discrete variable gives a Laguerre Hahn linear
functional of class at most s 2: Notice that the above cases are
examples of homographic transformations in a Riccati equation. This
equation is invariant under such a kind of transformatons.
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